
J.T.lsianift&Soii's

Great CASH SALE

A Rare Chance for Casli Buyers !

The undersigned have NOW OPEN and
Ready for Inspection

An Immense New Stock

OF

Fall! Winter Dry Goods

Press Goods,

"Woolens, Blankets,

Carpets, Oil Cloths,

BOOTS, SHOES, efce.

which they have placed at such Low Prices
ai will More the Stock Quickly.

Alt thoao In icarch of any kind or DRY
OOODS, Ice., will do well to call and exaui.
In Oooda and Price.

Respectfully,

J. T. NUSRAUM & SON,

Opposite the Public Square,

Lehighton, Pa. sept 18--

NcvH'nivr Ailtel isiiia;
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SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 25, 1880.

Local and Personal.
TO SDHSCItllinitS.

Bubvribers will please refortollie direc
tion tabs on their p:iers, iy so noinp m
will Ihs able to sco wneiiier may are isquiir.'
on our ImokB ir not, llius:

John Fitxwillinm niarBTSI

Shnws that thesuliscrlptinn hns been paid
up till March 8th, IH7U, oixl roiispqiieiiiiv
there isontMlullariliietisnii the present year,
which you will please remit, or $1.23 will In

Charged H wc have to senn mil.

Pay vnur taxes befoie October 2nd.

The forest leaves are fast changing
color.

The young ladies will soon gather Au

lumn leaves.
They hnd snow squalls up in Luzerne

county In the early part o last week.
gj.Look at the yellow direction lab on

the first pace and see how much you owe

4ga Fail liot tn attend the Great Casl

Sale now going on at the Oriz nal Clienri

Cash Store of J. T. Nusbaum A Son, if you
would secure genuine bargains.

Pheasants can be killed without fear of

the law after October

William Stager's barn, at Hanover, Lo- -

hljn countv, wns burned down on Mnndny
night. Loss. $5,000; fully insured.

&S.Ifyou wanta nice sniooth.casy ehavi

your hair cut or shampooing, go to Fran
Koederer's Saloon, under the Exchange Ho

tel. lie will fix you right, and don't you
forget it.

jfSt'Lewis Weiss, in the e build
lng, this borough, has just made a large ad

dition to his stock for the fall and winte
trade, via. a full lino of stiff and soft

felt hats ot the latest and best styles, nnd

full line of gentlemen's, ladies' r.nd child
ren's boots, shoes and gaiters, all ofwhicli

he is offering at tho very lowest cash prices,

For the week ending Sept. 17th, there
112,802 tons of coal shipped over tlio Lehigl;

k Susquehanna railroad, making a total fo

the season to that dale of 2,53rt,S24 tons
allowing a decrease in shipments as com

pared with sanio time last year of 279,92(1

tons.
A man from Jeancsvillo was assaulted,

beaten and robbed on that road Monday
evening. That highway is getting to bo a

dance rous plane lor pedestrians. It should
be carefully watched by the olice forashorl
time and the guilty parties nabbed.

tTS-II.- H. Tctcrs, agent, the jiopularmer-chan-t
tailor, in the post offico building, is now

receiving and opening one of the largest
and most fashionable stocks of cloths,

and suitiucs ever brought into
Lehighton, and which ho is prepared tn

make up in the latest fashion and most

durable manner, at prices vfhich actually
defy competition. Call and examine goods

" and learn prices and be convinced.
SB-Jo-b printing of the finest description

can be had at the Carbon Aovocatk office

lit verv low prices. Call and see samples,
ffSee a wine cup In another column

with a bunch of grapes from which Slieer's
Port Grape Wine is made, that is so highly
esteemed by tho medical profession fur the

tiie of invalids,weakly persons and the aged
Bold by all druggists.

aEWWANTKn, a girl, about IB years ofaec,
to assist with Housework. Apply at the.

Cibiox Adtooatic office, Lehighton, Pa.
Stonefish, a chief of the Delaware tribe

of Indians in Canada, last week plared his

ton in the boarding school at Nniarelh.
The Lehigh Valley Railroad has been

testing a new locomotive made for speed. It
ran from Waverly to Elmira, a distance of
eighteen miles, in nineteen minutes,mclud
lng one stop.

medicine of Ddspas Dick .v. Co

are unexcelled for elenonrcj purity, and re
llabilitr. Their Beidlitine Seidlili Towders
are as pleasant as Lemonade. Their S..1

Capsules are world famous. Bee Advt. t
have much pleasure in recom

mending Thermaline to our readers, as an
absolute cure for Malaria. The manufae
turtle' name alone Is a guarantee nf It mcr
it. It sells at 25 rents per box. For par
tleulara see Advt.

aaPennsylvania Stale College admits
both sexes. Endowment half a million
Tuition Courses of study, Classical
Scientific, and Agricultural. A thorougli
Preparatory Department. Expenses $.1

$5 per week. For catalogue, address ,1ns

work.

free.

BnTLtnoi, A, M.. Tres. State College Pa.
Obert, Bank street. Lehigh-lon,l- s

offering for sale about 1 000 d

all oak barrels, holding about J? gallons
each, which he will dispose of at from 75
eenta tor tn 90 cents each, If called for toon,
A good opportunity to securo your cider
barrels. 43-- 4

3i.Dr. J. A. Mayer, of Matich Chunk,
Is using Napoll, a recent discovery, for the
prevention of pain In cleaning tender teeth
for filling, with the' greatest satisfaction.
Those who would avoid suffering should
call upon him.

gSf Great attraction Inf Fancy Dress
Goods, Trimming!, Shawls, etc, at the Orig-

inal Cheap Cash Store of J. T. Nusbaum &

Bon.
Uaveyou prepared your exhibits for

fba fair If not, you should do in at once.

A VALUABLE PREMIUM!

Wc will present every per-

son calling nt this office and

paying $1.01) lor one year s
subscription to the Carbon
Advocate, with a copy of Dr.
J. B. Kkndall's Treatise on

thh House, one oi the most
valuable books for Farmers
and Horsemen ever published.
The book is handsomely and
profusely illustrated, and gives
symptoms and treatment for

the various diseases to which
the horse is subject. Remem-

ber, for $1 you get the Ad-

vocate for one year and a
copy of the book free ! Now
hand in your names and the
dollar.

"We have just received a
limited number of Kendall's
Treatise on the House and
His Diseases, printed in Ger-
man, which we will give to
those paying one year in ad- -

ance lor the Uahbon advo
cate.

Voters should recollect that Saturday,
October 2nd, Is the last day on which they

can pay taxes. Those who have not paid n

Stale or county tnx within twoycars should
Itenil to it at once.

The L. & S. railroad company have
contracted for the erection of o new bridge

the line of their road, above Mauch
Chunk, 000 feet in length. Tho rhiladel

hia bridge building company is to do the

JCST" "Tuno up your voico" and stop that
cough by taking Dr. Bull's' Cough Syrup.
Price. 25 cents.

Shortly before noon on Saturday Quin- -

tus Snyder, seventeen years of age, was run
over bv a train l lour cars which were be.

ing backed on Hip Lidiigli Valley Railn.H'1

pposito the Ninisnti Forge Work Allcn- -

tnwn, by tin' engine Vulcan. A hr.tkeiiiin
on tlicpecoud last cor shouted to the boy t

fet off the track, but as he was w.t heeded
il is believed that the cries of warning wen
not heard ItMli legs were cut off at til

kues, in the death of the viel'm

at hIhhiI 2 o'clock.

Ovei!Coatjngs,T1k Clauss
Bro's, popular Merchant Tai
lors, announce to their custo
mers and friends that, they
have just received an immense
stock o( the newest patterns
m Overcoatings, winch they

1are inenared to matte up m
the latest stvles and most div
rablo manner at very low pri
ccs lor cas'i. Call and exam
i no ti;o stocK Delore matting;
Your purchases clsewlie e. Wo
are bound to satisfy the most
lastidums in the matter of do
thing, gents' furnishing goods
hats, caps, boots, shoes, etc.

A ten year old son of Mis. Ilunsickc
of Catasauqiia, was struck on tho head li

an engine on the L. & S. R. R., at Catasau
qua, on Fridav afternoon. IIU skull wa

fractured, resulting in li is death an hoi

and a half lat'r.
Mr. Harry V. Morthimcr, Jr., retired

from this office with Iho issue of the !an

number of Ihv Jfcrad, In Mr. Moribund'
dcpartuicwe feel it due him to say tl

whilo he had charge of the Herald ofiico w

found him In be a good, practical comjxisi
tor, a young man of excellent habits, and
gentleman. In parting with him we wisl

him the largest measuio of success, and feu

confident that he possesses those sterlin
qualities essential to that end. Un is sue
ceded by Mr. William F. Wilson, late
Xew York, a gentleman competent in
that pertains to tiie running of a printm
establishment Oirton Herald.

tSWhy will men allow themselves
their noble horse to suffer when Kendall
Spavin Cure applied properly will roinnvi

Tho following directors of the Lick
wanna Iron and Coal Company were elect
Tuesday at Scrantnn: Moses Taylor, John
Blair, W'lliain E. Dodge, Percy R. Payne

Piatt, B. G. Clark, Samuel Sloan nnd E!
wanl Hatfield. Mr. Hatfield was clec!

President, and C. F. Matteo General Mana-

ger, to succeed W. W. Scranton, resigned
The Rev. Dr. C 8. Ve Ider, tho vener

able pastor of tho Reformed church of the
Ilugeuots in Charleston, South Carolina,
preached last Sabbath morning for I lie Rev.
James A. Little' congregation at Hnken
luiinua.

all siiU'ering fiom man and beast. See ad.

pit Kendall e Spavin Cure always ruics
if properly Used. Read advertisement.

Tiie Republicans, about 325 strong, or

Mauch Chunk and East Mauch Cliiink,iiur-uile-

Tuesday evening in the two boroughs.
It is saiii by those who witnessed it to have
been a tame uffair after the great Democratic
parade of two weeks ago. Wake up, gentle
men l

John Kl ne, the Democratic candidate
for District Attorney was in town on Weil

nebday, calling upon his friends. He in
forms us that Ins prospects for an election
are bright. &o mote it be.

&9 A new and beautifnl ttock of Lamps
just icct-ivr- at Dr. C. T. Horn's Central
Drug Store, Lehighlon, which he is offering
at lowest prires for cash. If you need lam ns

you should nut buj before examining this
splendid assortment.

The Garfield and Arthur clubnf this
borough, paraded 123 strong, last Saturday
evening, in honor of the victory (7) in
Maine.

If you desire to secure one of the stand
privileges at the fair grounds during the
coming fair, remember the sale will take
place to day (Saturday), the 25th Inbl., at 3

p. in.
Socrates advised young people to

view themselves in the glas , the virtuous
and handsome that they might do nothing
derogatory to those virtues, and the ugly
that they might endeavor to make the beau
ties of tlio mind compensate lor the defects
of the body, and the Eslerbrook Steel Pen
Co. advise all lovers of easy writing to us--

their Kpular Steel Pens, tu be had of ul

stationers.
SF Ladies, do not fail tn call at Daniel

Graver's Bvo Hive store, mid luspect those
beautiful Oriental Cashmere Flannels, in
Gendarme, Marine ami Navy Blue, Garnet
Myrtle Green and Black, for ladies' and
..I, ..,' Clllti.l n. Tl.uu u- .uhu .la.l... I.w. .. BUI .1 . UPJ BfU 'KtJ ViVl
t.iMi jireuy.

Notwithstanding tho trouble in Maine
at to who Is legally elected Governor, Dav
id Ebbert will continue to furnish Democrats
and Republicans with teama at astonishing
ly low rate or csih

1 Mra. O. Vf. Kemp, tfia Wife of & wealthy

farrrter of Dorks county, committed suicide
by drowning 8unday afternoon. While
Bitting at her home with her husband and
children, she suddenly rushed to a creek

near, and was drowned before she could bo

rescued. This was her third attempt at sui-

cide, she being watched too closely to suc-

ceed before.
At Pleasant Valley, near Pittston, on

Sunday, J. B. Carl, his wife and one child,
Mr. and Mrs. Woodward, of Mill Crcek.and
Jennie Powell, a domestic, were poisoned

by eating cakes made of corn meal which

had been mixed with arsenic and set osidc

kill rats. Mrs. Carl and Mrs. Woodward
died Monday morning, nnd Jennio Powell

was not expected to survive. The others, It

was thought, might rccovor.
ES-- Don't forget that Daniel Graver, of

o Beo Hivu store, has just opened olio ease

prints which ho Is selling at FIVE CENTS
- .. . i.i. i i

per ynnl. van eariy ii you wish a uargniu.
David Ebbcrt's new dwelling, on tlio

corner of Second and North streets, Is fast
nearing completion. It is a brick

ith French roof, nnd will odd much to the
ppeuranco of that corner when completed.

Samuel Seilcr's new houss is nearly
nlshed. It is located on Bank street, near

ho L. Ic S. depot, nnd preseut9 a hno op-

penrance. lie will occupy II snoruy as a

lwclllngand meat market.
A new pavement has been laid m front

f the Valley House, and the Improvement
is gradually working its way up Bankway.

ijg. A splendid assortment of Latnpi
nd Glassware just received at Daniel GrA- -

ver'sBee Hive store, nnd selling very cheap
for cash. Call nnd see for yourselves.

arPatier and envelopes, in boxes.hand- -

some, lor a to ou ccnis ai uucKenoacn ,

Mauch Chunk.
The Beiks County Fair will be held in

the city of Reading, from the 28th inst., to

1st of October, both days inclusive. 1 lie

ndications are 'hat it will be tho largest
ml most successful that the county hns ever
nown. Most of the stalls for Imrsc3 anil
ttlo have already .been taken up, and tho

isplay of thoroughbred stock will bo un
sually flue. There will also be an excel

cut exhibition of fruit, grain, vegetables,
ml all product of the soil. A large amount
f space has been allotted for the exhibition
f improved agricultural machinery ami

mplemcnts. There will bo special nttrne- -

tioim each ilav ol the f air, including a unl

aw ascension on Wednesday, September
9th. Races will take place every alter

l.hetween noted t utters. The ground",
tuated within a lew minutes walk of the

railroad demts, ure delightfully located, ul'

inline a iiiatniificcnt view of the city of
Heading nnd Schuylkill and Lubanon val
evs. Excursion tickets will be sold nt all
railroad stations at reducd rutes of laie.

Wo printed List week lilleen hundred
jilla for J. T. Iniistiaum & bon, o. the popu- -

uroiio price stoic, which Unit enterprising
tfnii have distributed, ami inconsequence
hey arc doing a rushing business. Printer's
nk m)'s.

Sparks from some of the engines on the

j. V. Railroad set fire to the dry leaves on

die Mahoning mountain south cast of this
town, and it burned ul u lively rate lor two

ir tltlee days.
Chestnuts will he plenty on tho Ma

(oiling mountain this fall.
O.ir laihlic schools opened lor a six

ooiiths' term on Monday morning last,

During the w,ek ending on ihu 18tli

list., there were 10(1,987 lonsol coal shipped
vcr the Lehigh Valley Railroad, making

i total for the season to that date of 3,454,--
793 tons, showing an increase, us compared
with same tfine last year, of 148,49" tons.

M. Culton, White street, Weiss

Hirt, announces to the ladies that sho has
just icturiicd from the city, and is now
opening mi immense assortment of fall anil
winter millinery good's, trimmings, notions,
Ac, to which she invites their early atten
tion, as she is prepared to offer unproVfjdent

ed bargains. A large slock oftiouewund
plush hats very pretty uiid very

cheap.
David O'Brian, of the Canal Store,

Wetssport, claims to have hoisted the first

Hancock and English flag in that borougl

The Miner Biw., of tho Fort Allen
Foundry, Weissport, aro busy as bees run
uiug lull tune and lull handed.

James Campbell, u brakemun, had both
legs cut oil' while slnftingcarsat White Ha

ven, on the Lehigh Valley Railroad, Wed

nesday.
$stj It is surprising to sen how E. II,

Hold, Mauch Chunk, has increased his stock

of stocks, watches and jewelry of tho latest
designs, and now has the largest stock ol

new goids in the county. He is doing a fine
business low prices nnd square dealing be

ing the cause of his success.

I.lKl of l l'lllTS
Remaining uncalled for In the Packerton

Post (llllce, on September 18th, 1880:
Mrs, John Haupt
.Miss .Mary (loner K. lltti In icer
Alburi bender I Charles liunlap.

ports.

Perrons calling fur any uf Iho above loltets
will please say - Advertised."

I., MtDANIEL, P. M.

ICi'tlijioiix Kult-k-.

M. K t'liDiicii, J. P. Miller, pastor. 1.15

Love Feast. 10 30, Senium by the Pastor.
2 00, Sunday school. 7.30, Sunday school re-

view and aildrcsst-- by several of the breili.
em and the pastor. A cordial welcome to all.

ZlON'a ItKFOKMfcDUiitmcii, J. H.lUrtman
pastor. Preaching at 10 a, m., Sermon, In
Ucrman. '2 p ui., Sunday school. 7:30p.m.,
sermon, In Lngllsh. A cordial welcome to alt.

MtTHUllli-- hriBCOI'AL O'lll'llCII, 1'ACKKIl- -

ton. 1). F. fJnangst, Pastor. 1'rtaclilng on
Sabbath at 10 30 a. in and at 7 30 p. ui. Sun- -
da school at 2 p. ro. Prayer and Class meet.
tnx on Tnursda) evening at 7.30 p. in.

LiKlllnlllOX llVAMIKLlCAL OlIUHOlt. It
Saioyer, pastor. Preaching at

10 a. m.t and IHO, p.m. Sun, lay school 2 p.

.tliltmi'k I'nradiso Lost.
The Leuker Bros, will exhibit thh mag

well.

nificent panorama,inthe Evangelical church,
thisborough, this (Friday) evening, Sept.
2 1, fur the benefit ofGnaden Huetten Lodge,
No. 355, Good Templars. Rev. I. O. Cam-bel- l,

pastor of the M. E church, Somnnauk,
III., says: "It is the best exhibition of the
kind wc have eer seen. The lecture is a

marvel ol memory." We wish it could be

exhibited to every Sabbath School in our
land. The scene 'Lik not upon the wine'
is well Wnilh the price of admission. It is
a lemiMiance lecture Hi ilwll." Doors niieii
at 7:."U ii'cbick. Admission, adults 25
chiidrcu under 12 years, 15 cents.

nun sunning ouch.
Mr. Euiroa: I notice in your paper of

the lllli inst., that Tax-pay- goes for that
ditch iu the rear of Bank street, and I beg

leivo lo help the matter along. On very
warm days the effluvia that cornea from (hat
quarter it simply humble, ami much of the
sickness that now prevails in our mldet Is

no doubt originated from that source. The
borough authorities should romel the own
ers ol this swamp tooK-i- i the ditch orrhan
lie! through it to that tile staguant water
would pass ctr. In case they do not attend
to It the Constable shquld reiiort the matter
to Court and have the Grand Jury give it a
little attention. If we desire a liealtby
town that swamp must he cleaned out, and
li our citizens make up their minds to push
it through it can be doue. Will they do lit

minlaterlnl Axuoclntlon.
The Lehigh Valley M.nisterlal Associa-

tion of the M. E. Church, will meet in tho
church at Mauch Chunk, on Monday and
Tuesday next, September 27th and 28th.

rnnaKAMMK or exkhcisks.
Monday evening. Consideration bf the

Doctrine of the Holy Spirit. To be ojwned
by Rev. J. P. Milltr.

Tuesday, 9:30, a. m'. DoVolion and Re

10:30. Review of Farrar'a St. Paul, by
Rev. E. It. Hoffman.

Hits. Methods of Study,opencd by Rov.
W; Ki MacNeal.

2, p. m. Devotion.
2:15. Pulpit Th6mes, opened by Rev. A.

Heebucr.
3. How to Promote Christian Activity In

the Churches, opened, by Rev. J. F. Meredith.
4. Questions nnd answers.
7:30. Sermon by Rev. W. P. Itornell.
The newly appblnted Presiding Elder,

Rev. James Cunningham, Is expected to
preside at the meetings.

Wcnilicrlj- - Special.

already

Hf.t. W.
Rev. D. M.
Rkv. J. H. Wood,

Ex. Committee.

'J ho repair ol cars In the new car shops
has begun.

Mr. Georgo Lcntz and wife started on

Thursday last on n visit to friends In the
West. We wisli them a pleasant time.

Mr. Dan Montz, while chestnutingi on

Sunday, fell from a tree and broke hli arm.
We regret to report Mr. E. P. Williams

ill with fever, and trust he may speedily be

restored to health.
Mr. Charles Cassler raised a pear on

is place, this season,! hat weighed 10 ounces
and measured twelvo Inches in circumlcr,
once. Also a tomato that weighed thirty'
two ounces. Who can beat it?

A beautiful 10x18 Hancock-Englis-

ling wns hoisted by the Democratic club on
Thursday last, on tho corner of Main and
Carbon streets. It is hung so as to be seen
tn advantage from' cither street, and looks

Mr. Tatrick Welsh, a young man resid
ing in the western part of town, on Monday

fell from a second story window o:

tho Carbon House and brnku his back. He
was removed to his home nnd is now under
the of Dr. J. B. Tweedlc.

Mr. Jacob Knccht, n machinist, and an
aid resident of this place, was injured verv
severely on last Thursday. The bcciilei;

was reused by a part nf the shafting becoin

ing detached and striking Mr. Knccht on the
bead nud bark. He was biought home on

Friday ami is now doing right well.
Mr. Win. Blakes'ee, Jr., is now our Imp- -

picrt man, having received u bouncing boy

in Tuesday last.
Mrs. Humliii and Mr.i. Itoiiscr,ofMauch

Chunk, were the guests of E. R. Enbody on

fuesdav last.
Mr. George Lenlz and wife are visiting

fnetids In Chillncothc, Ohio.
Miss Minnie Honseris visiting In town

the guest of Mr. K. Hoiiscr n .d family.
-- Miss Ida Fletcher, of UuzIelon,!s keep

ing house for Mr. and Mrs. Lentz during
their absence fiom town.

On Monday last Mrs. J. Eslingcr took

advantage of the iihsenco of her husband t

pack up and go." This is only the thin
time, but is rcHirted to be the last. Joh
can now truly say "I am monarch of ull

survey."

ComtAN,

Messrs. John Rnsriistock and Ed. Khitz
made a trip to Driftoii Sundav last. W

wonder what was Edward's attracting-po-

crt Wo know John's.
Mr. E. R. Enbody paid a visit to Maud

Chunk, Tuesday lat.

Young,

veiling

treatment

The Ladies Aid Society hod a pleasan
meeting at Mr. Faust's on Tuesday last.

Mr. Jackson, an aged resident of ou

town, died At his residence, on First St , on
Thursday. Interment to take place
(Friday).

Mr. S. G. Eby, paid a visit to friends i

HuzU'tnu on Sunday last.
The Misses Hotfcckir, Miss Kora Smitl

and Nettie Dinkey were among the party
who visited Glen Oiiuko Thursday last.

Miss C. Wliicl, of Mahonoy City,
visiting friends iu town, the guest of Mr. D,
avails ami lamuy.

Mrs. S. G. Eby is visiting friends
Williamsport,

The addition of the elegant motto
the Garfield flag improves its appearance
very mucti.

- Clicsinuting Is at present occupving the
leisure hours of quite a number of our young
tolksr

Misses Lizzie llarlcmonand Clara M
lerpaidu flying visit to friends in Beaver
Jleailow.

Mrs. Musselman and Miss Olive are
visiting friends in Wilkesbarre. Flot,

I'nrailo and Jllbllciu.
The Democrats of Lehighton, Packerton,

Weissport, and vicinity will have a grand
Jubilee and Parade, on Saturday evening,
Sept, 25, 1SS0, in the borough of Lehigh
ton, Pa., to celebrate the Republican defeat
iu Maine, upon which occasion Hon. Alien
Craig, of Mauch Chunk, will positively be
present and address the people on the vital
issues ol the day. The parade will move at
7:15 from the club room on Bank street, and
proceed through town and thence to Weiss

irt, returning to Lindennan'a Hall (club
room) where addresses will be made.

Drain Irons nn Accident.
Thomas John, a very highly respected

citizen of Yorktown, died nbout 8 o'clock on

Monday morning last, at his resilience in
that town. His death was caused by an ac-

cident which occurred to him on the prev-

ious Thursday, while driving into town;
when driving down Popular street, and at
the Mine street crossing, an engine was

passing which frightened his horse a spir-

ited one which caused the horse tn turn
suddenly .throwing Mr. John out of the bug-

gy on to the railroad track. Un being
taken tn his home il was found that he had
received injuries which were beyond reach,
and he itmained in a low condition, bleed

ing inwardly Irom that time until his death
Monday morning. D"Ctors Longshore, of
Hazleton,Browu,of Jeancsville,and Lazarus

of Au'lcnricd.were called in for consultation

but all their clKn Is proved unavailing.and at
the hour above stated, Thos. John.oueof the

field best men in the coal, iiassed away from

tins earth to another one. His ilcath is uni
versally and sincerely regretted.

Micrllf's 5.n.l-- .

On Monday, llth, IPSO, at (he
Mauch Cniliik Omrt House, the Sheriff will
sell properties as follows:

A, il.e nroneriv of W. II. Arner. defend
ant, and Barney Barron, lerre tenant lot of
ground on Bunimii Jim, wun vwo-ior- y

I'rame i welling, a small stable and other im-

provements.
Aa the nronertv of E. H. Evans, a lot on

White Street, Summit Hill, with a two story
nlank dwellliu? end otliT improvements.

As the property of B. M. Boyle In the
um.iioli nt IiHiistonl. a lot on Welt Abbot
strcri.witii a y frame dwelling house
wagon shod and other outbuildings.

Aa Ihe property of John Gould, defendant,
and Jeuktn E. Jenkins, terra tenant, lot on
White street, Summit Hill, with one and a
half story frame dwelliny, kitchen attached,
and other outbuildings,

Aa the property of Sylvanus Christman,a
lot in Franklin township, adjoining property
of Jacob K. Rickart, wiib two-sto- (ramo
dwelliog and otbir improvements.

rutal Murder of ElizatBth Hay.
Wo aro Indebted to the columns of the

t&rcoil County Democrat of last Saturday,
for the following particulars of the brutal

urder of Mra. Eliz. Ray, In Iho borough ol

Mauch Chunk; Friday mornlng.q'ulto early,
our people were thrown Into considerable
excitement by tho announcement of the
murder of Mrs. Ray, who was found deed
iquattingon the flour of her hausc, h'er head

covet ea with blood and evidence of having
been struck a violent blow behind the right

r. Her residence is an old delapidatod
building owned by Charles McFadden, B

few doors below the county Jail. About 7

clock wo entered and found the victim (is

above stated, and tho filthy condition of the
room presented a scene the like of which we
never believed could exist in this communi-

ty. It is reasonably safo to say that the
houso has not been cleaned for years. The
igbt of the bloody corpse' In such a place
as simply sickening.
Soon nller 8 o'clock Mr. John Painter ar

rested Thomas Dowdell,nged about 45 years,
nd employed ns a laborer on the L. & 3. rail'

road. The arrest was made without formal
proceedings, on Information that demanded
prompt action. Mr. 1'aintcr found him on

usqucliatina street, nnd apparently under
stupilying effects of liquor. He was

taken before Squire Frisbic, and witnesses
were examined as follows:

George Vun Ronk sworn. He said that he
was ut Beers' store last (Thursday) night,

bout luj lo II o'clock ami saw uowuell
mini, alone nnd Dome one hilrra'd fur
ul field, mid bowdell responded and con
lined up street talking politics to himself,
ml witness kept close enough to him to
tear mm, being also on Ins win- - home.

Dowdclt crossed the street at tho school
itisc, and went up us far us tho viciuilv of

.Mrs. nays nuuse. whilst witness suioii nunc
Aiiuory nnd crossed over neur the jail, but
Dowilell hud disappeared.

li. li. Until sworn, sum as no was coming
own iibout 1 o clock aud heaiil n noise

near tho jail, in a Siriall house standing in
too hollow euw at Mis. Ray's door a man
who acted as if intoxicated. Howdcll, the
insuner looks Iiko the man he wns mak
ng a uuisc and wanted the woman inside

to open the door, nnd threatened to burst il
open. Witness stopped about 10 minutes;
ttie voice uisiiie sunt tie siioutit go nway,unu

ul n't waul hlui there.
Allred Humes sworn, said he lives opiios

te. His sister railed his attention to the
noise ami he looked out u Hit listened, heard
t, but could not understand the words.

Heard a man's voicu but could nut recognize
iiu. Mr. E. M'llliearn ctinio along and

w itness im licit him uml stnleil thai some
thing was going on at Mrs. Ray's. Mr. M,

weni over, listened ami returned. Mr,
Kimtz,Mulhearn und witnest went over and
Mill lie ui n nipped ut the door, winch was
'peued and saw a man butdid not recognize
un. He waau luaiiol size iitniut like Dow- -

dell. Mr Mulhearn said he recognized the
ice. The door opened a second timo nnd

we stood aside talking. It s a moonlight
night. Alter I got home and to Led, I waked
up iiniin, mid saw n man go up the 1:1 Imca

I Mis. Ray's home; was waned by his sis
ter who said shcsiw n man como out und

ink out a white shirt.
E. M. Mulhearn, Esq., sworn stated that

o leturncd Irom n meeting at iNesquenon
uu ulaiut midniiiht nod proceeded home

wiiid. residing a lew doors from the jail
Mr. Kuiilz called his attention toa noise nt
Mrs. R.iv's. und that they heard cries ol
nimKT and sounds as il some one was ueat
HE her. Witness went over, stood in front

of the door and listened) heard conversation
ociweeu two ttcrsons.it not three, and rccog
inzed Mrs. Ray's nnd Duwdell's voices; went
buck and informed Mr. Kutitz. 'ihe con
versation iie heard was of a character lead
ug to the beliel that Dowdeli'a puiioso was
rimina inlercouisc. 1 returned ami mm

Mr. Kuntz and exiiressed belief that ll
man would be nlnised,aiid Air. ft. puion

an overcoat. Mr. Haines also dicsscd lum
selfind we all crossed over. Witnessrappcd
at the door and heard Mrs. Ray in a husky
voice sav "onen the iloor and It was opened
and a man stood behind it. Witness said

lou'l throw anvt hinc: then Haines and
Kuntz retreated a little and left witness tn
"hold the fort." The door closed again and
the (rnrty outside remalpd for a while, and
the door opened again and they saw Dow-

Jell, lie Had on a white or light shirt, no
coat. It was a clear moonlight incut.

William II. Kuntz sworn testified, sub
stantially to the same facts as Messrs. Haines
and Mulheurn

Whilst these witnesses were hoard, the
County Coroner, C. W. Lentz, put in an
appearance, and summoned the following
gentlemen as jurors: John Taylor, Jos. P.
Tacy; James Belfnrd, Bernard Phillips, Dr.
A. J. Meyer and John Osborn.

Tho further examination of witnesscswas
then suspended, and theovidenco being suf
ficient, Dowdell was taken to jail by Mr.
fainter. Mr. John Sher.-- y havingbeen rent
up to Dowdell'e house, by Squire Frisbie,ro
turned with a pair of pantaloons belonging
to him, and they wero stained with blood

The gentlemen named as jurors with the
Coroner and District Attorney Siewers,then
proceeded to Iho scene of blood wbero the
jurors were sworn

The Coroner's Jury, after having been
sworn, adjourned until 2 o'clock, p. m., in
order to enable the report of the doctors en
gaged in tho post mortem examination to
report. Dr. Erwin, assisted by Dr. Jos. La
cair, proceeded to the eceno and gave the
body a thorough examination. Wo arosafe
in saying thai a club or other instrument of
greater force than a fist struck the fatal
blow, and that aside from this, the victim
was choked, the blue finger marks being
clearly visible around the. throat. The
probabilities are that the old woman was
outraged, choked and beaten tn death.

The shirt referred to as belonging to the
accused was found back of the jail, very
much saturated with blood and it was fully
identified as the shirt of the accused.

Tho deceased was atone timo an Intell
gent and respectable woman, but for years
past she was dissipated, and an object of
pity. It is said that afier the loss of her
husband by death, and also the death of a

daughter, that she commenced drowning
sorrow by the use of strong drink the old
old story I Sho continued her existence for

five or six years in the place where she end
eil life as the victim ofa most brutish mur
der, and for some lime ast citizens of the
vicinity endeavored to have the nuisance of
her filth removed and the poor woman
properly cured for, but they were unsuc
cessful.

Whilst it may be true that nn'paiticuiar
person or party can rightfully be held re
sponsible for it, the fart Is thai such n scene
as the one wo saw yes'terday morning is a

disgrace to the town, and a libel uu civil
ization. That such eickening filth can exist
and for a length of time continue within
twenty-fiv- e yards of the grand County
building of sandstone, and near the center
of n respectable and refined community, is a

truth that must le told in humiliation and
shame I

The reputed murderer is a stout, course
featured man, and doubtless also the victim
of habitual inlemperonce. The very fact
that he entered this place at midnight for

the purpose indicated in the testimony,
shows a depravity even beyonn and below

that of the brute I He is entitled to a fair

are ,uro It wouhl be some welooine relief if
It annuin apneiir mat uuings iiioruomiu
be sMuiuntnl for in a manner that wmiM
show some Iruit of cliaraoter approacbicg
eumnioD numuniiy.

The Evangelioal Lutheran Synod of

East Pennsylvania met Thursday,! dth intt.,
In Allentown. The fillowinj; officers wero

elected for the en,ulng year: Preaident, Pr.
W. M. Albert Secretary, Rot J. Ting-tnait- r,

Treanrrer, Ir-- L- - X. Albert

Tlio 6oaI Trade
The anthracite trade cdnllntie rery ac-

tive. Wo learn that ordcrsj especially for
the harder kinds nf anthracite, ate greatly
In excess of the p'r6diictIon,and the difficult
lyof supplying demand la further aggra-

vated by the scarcity of vessels at all ship
lng' points and the Ifigli prices of eastward
freights. Freights to New England are fully
CO cents per ton higher than they were two
months ago, and this advance, Which may
be Increased ris tho season progresses, added
tn tho Increased price of coal, will probably
add nearly it dollar to the cost of the fuel to

such dealers and consumers as failed to net
upon tb6 advice of tiie Ledger and lay In

tfieir Blocks when the pricos were low. The
capacity of tho anthracile companies Is fully
equal to the demand If steady work Is had
during the eight or nine months of open
navigation; but, if the purchasing public
hold back orders and compel tho producing
companies to woalt half time for nine
months of the year, they cannot expect to
get very low priced coal In the midst of tho
scramble to get orders filled during the re
maining three months of active work Cor
porations are supposed to be Witliout souls,
but no one can blame the coal companies for

taking ndvantago of the present condition of
the trade to make up some of the tosses in-

curred in consequence of the lefusal of the
public lo send in their orders during the
summer. Thoprcsentrolation between sup-

ply nnd demand for the entire season will
indoubtcdly give from eighttonlnemonths

fair work and from lliteo to four months ol

half or one-thir- d llmcaind.with the trade eo

regulated, all tho companies could earn
money without any very violent fluctuations
in price but ifthere istu be nine months ol
hall lime, nobodycantell how high the price
of coat will be during the rush of the ro
maining three month. Wc notice n para
graph originating in New York and going
tho rounds of the papers, nnd which, inad
verlcntly without qualification orexplana
tlon, found place in these columns un Sat
urday, that tho present production of over
000,010 tons a week, being at the rato ol

33,000,000 tons per year, will nocissita'o
cither restriction of production or decrease
ol price, But eight mouths of tlio year aie
already gone, the total production of which
was only 13,S44,431 tons. If It was laissiblo

to keep up n weekly tonnage of 000,000 tons
for the remainder of the year tho total pro
luction would be 10,200,000 tons, making

21,014,131 tons.or over two millionslcss than
last year's tonnage of 2G,142,66U tons. The
total production of September, October, No-

vember and December of last year's struggle
fur largo tonnage was only 0,513,401 tons,
ami we doubt whrtlicr.ln view of thescarci
ty of vessels, any greater tonnage can bo

brought lorward for the same four months ol

this year. If so, then thenggrcgate tonnage
of lfi8:l will he 23,363,832 tons or a reduc-

ion of 2,77,857 below tho product of 1870.

From two to four millions is variously es

timated us tho product of 18711 carried over
and consumed in 1880, notwithstanding tho
mild winter of 187U-8- Taking it nt 2,000,--

000 would make the actual consumption ol

IPSO about twenty-fiv- e and a half millions
of tons Allowing 5 per cent as the natural
rate of annual increase of consumption, and
the fact that there are not likely to bo ns

largo stocks on hand nt the end of 1880 as
there wero at tho end of 1870, it would fol

low that 20,000,000 will be required iu 1881

if there ure no greatchanges in business and
manufacturing interests; but if tho next
winter should be a cold one and add, say
2,000,000 to the domestic consumption of the
country, nearly 28,000,000 of tons may be

wanted in 1880. With tho prospect of such
a business before them, it will require but
ordinary prudence on the part of she mana
gersofthe coal companies during tho com,

ing winter to prevent an over stock and
place the trade by the first of April next in

position in which, for the first time for

ten years, tho absolute control of prices will
he held by tho producers and not by the
consumer. Ledger, Monday.

I'nckcrtou Hippies,
E. R. Brown, Master Cur Builder of

L. V. R. R., is building a largo and com
modious brick office tcre, having charge of
this great line and all its branches; the in
creasing business of his department requir
ing a largo number of clerks, the old office

wns too small. It will be one of the finest
along the line. John S. Lcntz has charge of
tho clerical department.

Tho many friends of John Koons will bo

glad to learn that he has so far recovered
from n erriois illness as to bo able to resume
his position of foreman of Ihe lumber yard.

II. 8. Goodwin was iu Packerton on

official business on Thursday.
of Iho Lehigh Valley mail agents

says if General Hancock is elected President,
he has to get out, he won't, under any

circumstances, teach n Democrat how to
distribute mail matter No sir.

Thomas Weaver, one of Fackerton's
most enterprising men, is now engaged in
several contracts which give promise of be

very remunerative,
David Hatch, a veteran engineer,

time to cultivate a fine lot, and has some of
the finest varieties o'f grapes in the country,

cold

One

and

ing
find

Dr. Boylon, an old resident of Packer-

ton, is confined to the bouse with a severe

Mr. John Mullen, for several years
telegraph ojieralor at thia place, has left.
We understand that ho has secured a position
on tho Pennsylvania road

Our schools are in full piorees, under
the supervision of Prof. McLaughlin and
Miss Solomon.

The full time on the railroad is very
acceptable to the men here, and the hope
is indulged that it may continue henceforth
We all will be clad to see an improvement
in the business interests of the country, an
that capital and labor may be fully enjoyed
and reinuneraieu.

IT
William Home, sentenced to be banged

for murder, hanged himself in the jail at
auit ole. .Mnrie, uui., luesnay.

lie
Stork, Government and Gold, 40 South
Third Street. I'liila., September 23, IESO,

tt 1U'... Ul. bid JC aakee
L" B. cnirencv. '2- olo aakrd
U. . f's. lis.,nt"r.., irsli Dlil 10SH aired
U. H 4.' nenr.. in Dtl 1 01) ut'.ed
U . I'S llW....... ....... tli IU DBKOll

rennsvlvuma II.H biH Did M asW&l
I'li'la A eadmirU.lt i: 'Mil li aitnl
l.flngbVa levlt.lt 631, bin Sii, (u.ed
J.n.itli ria .bNav.Co. .... 3IH old 82 asked
Uui e I C.imi.anlcaor --V cs mil aaeil
Ncrlli rn Umlru' I..II.... 27 bid 3TIi ird
Heioiivl 1 i o 20 bid :i wl1'ltl. IH- - Kult. It It. Co. I(, Did I2 asied
i entrai rranmoi tattoo Co ID un CO aied
.Nonliern l'ac'.lic Com Slit bid uiHanked

1'ret'd. 551. bid 15 H akted
Nnr'h Pennsilvania It. It. 8 bid 4 ained
1'blla lelnhli & trie It. It., is Js bM IS anted
Hilv,r.(Tiaei.l , iOit bid e'J4 aakul

A cw i'rcatmi'iit.
The Golden Elixir of Lfft. Wonderful Curti:

It you haroComuinptlon, and would know
tbat ji'nr ouunh ean be tnude loote and ca j
Heel io Hui und Nlirlil Sweat, ebecked lull

' bouri Intlaioinutlou taken nut of the Minnajttial and a fair Hearing, However, ann we
d at uncej that you con be

tub

A.

mado to no In S to a pound of healthy lleib
per wieK; 11 you nave any i nrnmo iincare,
llronehillf, Aaihma. Catarrh. Iyrpepla,sielc
Headache, ileiirt lilwaae, l.lver Complaint,

, Nervous lleblllty.Serolnul Weaknetsorbper.
raiiiorrhoe.1, loi nf texual )ower In either sex
froinanvcauiei If you have any form ol nerr- -

oua weakneta, loalnx fleih or waallnv away,
and would know ol an ImmwIUl roller and
certain cure for mauy oi ihe revereit caaes In
a abort time, a new method with new agenta
to fatten everybody. Invigorate and make
strong aud healthy the uiwt hopolco caaea.
cm toll oni ana vnifl ii oact lor parueu.ars

!MiwsMjiisiMiiiwaiiia in;, rTr-- TWiuy

No Patent No Pay.
PATENT

obtained, for Inventors In tho fjntUxf Stnto,
Canada nnd Eurojio, at reduced rales. With
our principal offico located in Washington,
directly opposite the United States Patent
OflicC( w6 aro able to attend to all patent
business with greater promptness nud des-

patch nnd at less cost than other patent at-

torneys who are at n, distance from Wash-
ington, and who have, therefore, to employ
" associate attorneys." Wo make prell ml nnry
examinations and furnish opinions as to
ntentabllty, freo of charge, and all who nie
nterestcd In new Invention nnd intents arc

invited to send for a copy of our "Guide for
obtaining Patents' which ! ontfree to any
address, and contains complete instructions
how lo obtain patents anu oiuer vaiuaoic
matter. Wo refer to tho Gorman-America- n

Notidfial Bank, Washington, D.C.J the Royal
Swedish, Norwegian and Danish Legations,
at Washington; Hon. Jos. Casey, laie Chief
Justice U. S. Court of Claims; to the Officials
of tho tl. S. Patent Offico, and to Senators
au d embers of Congress from every State.

Address: LOUIS BAGGER A CO., Solici-
tors of Patents and Attorneys at Law, LeDroll
Building, WAsniMaTo'K, D.C. dcc22

i I H

ranKiiriil1f nnnonncei tfi the rcoplo of Le- -
lllgniun anil UP viuunijr, ,u. nv .a ......
pared to supply thoin wlth.all,kliius or

Household Furniture
Mannfac'tirod from the bert Seasoned Mate- -

rials at Prices fully as low as the same arllcle.
can bo louuht lor elsewhere. Here are a fiw
ol the Inducements offered :

Parlor Sets at (rom 50 to $C0
Walnut Marble-to- Ilres-tn- g Case

lie Sulies. 3 pieces W0 to 465
Patnled Hiilroonl MllttS 1S to 940
(lane Seated Chair", pcrs-tora.- ... 0
(Jommon i Imlrs, per ret of 0 $1

anu an otner uoous equally cui-ap-.

In this connection, I dcnlru to call tho
of the people to my ample facilities In

THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

withaNKW and HANDSOMK HEARSC,
and a lull llnoof OAhKhTS ami COFF1.VS.
1 nm prepared to attend promptly to all or.
ders In this Hue. at lowest prices.

Patronage rerpectlully sultcltod and the
most ample satlsfactlun guaranteed.

V. SCHWARTZ,
octl2 HANK St., Lehighton.

FARMERS, LOOK to Yotir INTERESTS,

AND PURU1IASE A

Ctapi OR Mower and "Reaper !

Tho Best In the Market, for Sale by

J. L GABEL,
AGENT POR CAtlllON COUNTY.

Alio, on hand, and for Salo In Lots to Suit
Purchasers. CHEAP FOK OAS1I,

10,000 feet Georgia Yellow
Pine Flooring,

White Pine Boards and Floor
ing, Lath,

at ius nAttnwAUK store.

April

I

&c.

F IS OF

Boots, Shoes,

Lehigiiton, Pa

TOU AUK 'EEI)

Hats, Caps.

in.

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods

GO TO

CLAUSS & BROTHER

THE POriJLAU

Merchant Tailors,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

PRICES VERT LOW tOK OASn. Tti

publlo patronaga aollclttd. Julyl-t- f

POItTANT AKNOCNCEMEM!JM

ILewIs Weiss.
POST OFFICE UDILD1NO

LSHiailTON, PA., has the rgeet and
jtiosi XtXienam diock oi

HATS, DAPS, &o.

ever offered In tbla borounh. Horlni nur- -

ehaaed my Stock In the Kastern and other
Manuf'tctorlea early In the leaeon and nt a
taring oi 101019 per cenium on mo preaem
Advanced Prices, 1 am prepared to olfer ex-
traordinary Inducements to ray cuatomera.
Special attention ha, been glreu to the aeleo
tlun of

Fall and Winter Boots f
and I Invite mynumeroiis friends and patrona
to call and examine my atock before raaklna;
their purchaiee elsewhere, as I nm prepared
to crlve, apeclal Inducements to all UASH
PlUtUllASKUS.

Remember. LEWIS WEISS
fott-Offlc- e Uulldlng, L,ebUbton, I'a.

bepuxu.

" -- ej.
The underalgned reipeetfully annonnces to

Mih ' JnH l.m AKest

New Advcvtisculenta.

S.-.-y TdvcSV

SCOTTISrf
, THISTLE.

Msclloiiial Fumers
PATrVTEO Dir. Mill, 18TV.'

The KlMlrlc T.ifM wnjn r'Cit discovery, Sol
I ii dm Hi it ilm S.o'tisk T),Mt Jfttlrrfntt SVM
tss i a greater oua, owlr.g the great amonnt
of tW h! and the cures
ttiev have I ufler it from Asthma for
fill en vcr.s 1. tnd rod America and 1 am
now eared. I have been tludytag the
InlMlitiK procs4 lor years, and as a result 1 now
rrlve the world the X'tJMnal rv.rt, the most
elective, an t by far Hie moil convenient prepara-
tion ever oTero 1 to tho public, for Asthma Oisl
ll.iv Favrr. al-- Sore Tntont, llnnreeners iroK
Corah, diarrli, flronctiitlSf Neuralgia and Dlph--
thuria. Care your sore 1 liro.it with theae Fumeri
and von w.il heir no more ef Diphtheria. Thj
am Invxluable for public spenkcra and alngers,

They aro put tip in fancy boxea, and can be.
carried in the pocket, and used at convenience,
If you cannot get them from your Doctor, e
Druggist, tend dirert to tho manufacturer, wlia
will send thorn to all parts of the world, pest tip
free.

A child can nie these Turners, as they oanet
have to bu tmoked, Priei, Out Dollar ftr Of

MORRISON & SIMPSON,
Prop'ra and Mantifa.oturef,

For Rale hv A.
Lehighton, I'a.

V.
J, ,

Sept. 4

Warner's Safe Kidney and
i rnrmrri u nr. f.iYiin" Kionrji rr.iA nnd tlia only ptarff

rmeiiy 111 uio worm iur itrivui'
ISJ"TestimonifiH of Ihe hlstiest order In MOof
thco statements.

liXLUURC,

Liver Curt.

vegetable preparation

turror ih" euro or mnitocos. call for Warnor ftSaroIHiibcfc Cur.iftiTFor trtn rum nt llrfalit nnd f fin nth
dI?Axi. c.ilt for Hnfta Iiilnvami lilvcrdire.

WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS
IttithehestlSltirKl rnrIilrr.nndfltImalAlat

cVtry function to more lieattMUl action, aijd
Is thus n bp n e(l t in all tllviascs.

il cures sent rki in it a nnii nthrr Nitin Tirana
f Ioiia nud Dhenc3, Including Caucerst Ui
verM, nnd other Korosndiii, mit unci or iho svvmtAefc
Coiistiimltoii. General UeMlIty, etc., ure cured by the nTc llltlrr. It
utipqunled Hau appetizer and regular tonic

Bottles two sizes ; prices, OUo. and u

WARNER'S SAFE
Q'Urkly gtve Rett and Sleep to thasurlerlnf,
cuips ilendiielio nnd Nruralgln, prevent
i:iilleiile 'lt,nml relieves Ncrioui Pro'Iratlun brought on by excessive drink, ortr--
work, mental shocks, and other causes.

Powerful nnlt Is to stop pain and Booth
Nerves, it never Injures the system,

whether taken in smalt or larco doses.
Bottles of two sizes ; prices, soe and Q1.O0S

WARNER'S SAFE PILLS
Ara nn immediate and rctivo stimulus for a
Torpid .Liver, nud cure Collveaeis1D;rsrPl KU- -

II aM r

YOUR

JHIIL1HII

thcet, MnUrt, TT9T
and Ague, and should
be useU'whenever tho
bowels do not onerat
freely and regularly,;
Ao ntbrr lltl
Mlll f1oM for IbetrMSsa

work. 'Hns S5U rmou
V ftrnr tifc KeMdlM V

Jltdfelnti ewrwfcti
II, II. Warn er& Co,

ropnrivn,
EOOHESTEB, R. tlcrjsma for raapUaa

id T.llmo.UK

Fot tit. uy nf, w, l. ilora tup. -- oi

?MowMafe$l 'AMIS

A continuous How or Water does not Wet or D&Q

WOLFF'S

A.OIVEE
BLACKBNC.

ig Leather Presorrntlw

NO FAMILY SHOULD Br; WITHOUT ITs

DEALER FOR IT

0 II AY'S K PICO I Kin MI5D1C1NK.
TRADE MARK Tun onEAT RADEMARfC

7? ClS Seminal hiC-- IS
xTOvvJr Spcnnator. VtVSNjc

!i lenoy. n ml SiPWln
BEFORE TAKIMO.ihat roilow.UTEH TAHIHD.

ns a spqnence of Self Abute: na Lois of Mem
ory. Universal Latitude, t'liln tn the Hack,
Dimncii of Vision, Premature Old Ave. and

other diseares that lend to Insanity or
Oontumptlon. end n Premature Orare.
ficTl'Ull paruciiliira in our pninpniei. wmca
we dfalre to aend tree by mall to everyone.

3TTho Specific Medicine Is olrt bvoll dtuaj.
giaia ftt tl per pickniro or lx packnnel for IS,
or will be sent Ircobymall on receipt of Ibe

ay annroainK urcy ifiiicins
Co Mammies' liloex, IlKTrtniT, Miou.
S'UjI) iiy DUUuaia'IU EVEIty WHERE

May 8. ly

M. JBCIE.IIAX Si CO..

BANE RTIVKET, Lehighton, Fa.,

and Dealeis In

AllKlDd.oJ OnilN HOUOIITnnd bOLDt,
JtEOULAll UAHKL.T UATS.

ve wonJd.nl so. losocctlu'ly lnlora onrolti
sens that weoru now tally prepared BDI
rbY tnem vritb

eny Mine deelred at VCItY

i,ovi:st 1'ittcr.H.
JV. HKIIjMAN & CO.

OPIUM HABITiHeSra
ini't at lea r4t tlr n by any oibt r mran. No
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